
. Naval 11111wronsents.
The Navy Yard at Brooklyn. New 111R Stilt IND 8i1v 1111, 11,76 1 ma***B..l47,llNlllhrg7.l:lLed to:Turk, at present wears a very lively -4-

- i: jll- 114.11 12' WibM);*
ranee. 'There are is I t large (love!r irT7plo eta' Ooug t lat district ; Dlr. ce ."".

, fv..nkre6Vo\big, o ‘1;tdini V rig,i.i, g, N... .....14; Mr. Edmunds, A 4Mat war vessels moored'the re, [eruct uaivai :
,
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t,„,.. :tho othat the receiving ship Ntirth Carolina.] ell . pride Elko* ;Deo. 7., 1 i Q. i 6 48 d. j_ilp•a. iii,.., the....g.: inr. up 14ofwhich are fitting oat' for sea with the ; .....A....5.....!:......r .e law a
1 T•wo,nut iv ig, in OW j DOD

utmost dispatch. They form three, or r tenult vs • , ,flttal ta t hig,lsolie I h, and Goodriel4lVhig
i eh* ol three, dastiect expedition. .. ~_ I 416,... Our matt -artist n - ti 'with' inllie liar'.lsT.l'. Banks,coalition Item- 1klryll, 1111 the

old.
expedition wider

the
the emu- ; the frequent mention of this topic in our ' °end, is elected in the seventh, and De

Porpoise. the
wader Ringgcomprisingb gloop.of-warVincennes,thrige • columns. Deeply imbued with a cowrie-, `Vitt, Free Soil, in the ninth. The entire

pilot bog._ thin of the great importance to oureinem-stumerJohn Ilancock, and a delegation is composed of 9 Whigs, 1 Deui-
These Isvesses are destined for the Japan . nity of having a Railway communication , ocrnt and 1 Free Sailer, In the last Con- 1n- 1tool China sa,

destines strait!, ant/ the ' with the system of Public Improvements ; rest, them were 7 Whig,' 1 Deumerstandt3outh sea islands, on a voyage of explore-. now being thrown around us like a piece of , 28(iii.,i'fair the prnmotion •of commercial in- ` oatwrests. It is expected to sail by the Ist er: -work, and fully. turepared, that it ouri - . --

-ithtiiiry at furthest ?:people would not go further backward in I aiirAnother daring outrage was perpe-
.

Second, le the African squadron,under t the relative settle of condition, they must i hutted in Baltimore city 'onTuesday eve-

Free Soilerit, I •
e

•• mmloret Mayo, consisting a the ',Make a. bold' rind vigorous effort to keep j
te Constitution, and 'the slocwae I n./n!, with the enterprise f. theday,r Wing, about 51 o'clock, Y. 31., in the rob-I bury of Me. Dicks, of Dorchester county,den, which carries sixteen gnus 'le ;r-

~

0' feel imposed to press the matter ofalictwe
did., while passing along Lombaril street,fernier will be the flag-ship.. Thee* are • between Calvert and South. . When ho at -deidgeed to relieve other vessels •on the . road upon those whom we can reach thro'
rived opposite Franklin Lane, which runs- African station whose time has expired.--':our columns. We give Place te-day to an 1 front Lotubarti to Pratt Street, he was'They are all ready, except the lack'of a i interetting private letter on 'the' subject,

' feet' men. The Constitution looks as i written ,

a
.

i soused by the collar by some unknown ruf.iny gentleman whose commun - , ~well as in her 'younger days.

who came up him.Thitd, is the Macedonian, to join Cum-. cations over the signature of "X. Y. Z.," 1 fl"NOW* Perry's Japan squadron. She is ias they appeared in the "Star" a year ago,
behind,. As he

made an effort to call for aid, another per-
' new ready tor her officers and evew•—May be remembered by the reader. Al- loon threw a handful of quick lime iu his

Nebel her return to the port she ku bee" i dine hno lon r's resident of the Colunty, 1 mouth and eyes, completely blinding, andreseed. and her ports eltered with' a . g g°
for several minutesh'suffocating nu. A' liet. iiparaleck, so es to mount. twenty ihe atill.l."o a deep interest is the project Ignu 'on the main deck, and tweed' the; ant gives us the benefit of some practical rope was then thrown over his head and

; 3hlesi else [on pivots'] on the spar-deck l auggestious,'that ere Worthy of attention. he was dragged into Franklin lane by three
.L-•.;oltwitriled for throwing shells, , Ode is By the eau id another column it, w ill be persons, and whilst there nearly stranglednal,' bile of the handsomest vest* in the - ' . •

~,,,
-.. Nee that a mass meattngof the fr iends of to death. They t.L.pilt from him a silver

bides these w easels, the , . this place on watch, a wallet containing bank notes and• twoa Railroad is to be held in
-'pendeticti end the ' suite- ship. Lexington, Tuesday next, at which Mr. MIFFLIN, an a draft on 31r. Barrett, of New York, for
"irefitting out with ilispatelt. alemittalionl experienced Engineer, Will submit imPor- 31,325, together with a bag containing a

net known. Thistore-ship gouthampton.lwit data and proponitinn, it is to b e quantity of gold, amounting in the aggre-which sailedon Thursday.tookri, "Pres 1. --a 'L • •gate to $.3 300'lint the iset* India' and Paelist equedransi uttywn•Akte Meeting will be fully attended • •
lindOW theJipan etipeditleit,-40weal.ef by allwho desire the movement to succeed. One of the villains also struck at hint
eitassetie.

seeeth„riisit the desired end, sod guard a- aide of his hat, glanced off the rim, cut
.

' garret another abortion. Another failure, through the breast of his coat from the lap-
and the movement will be thrown back for pel to the bottom, again glancing off on his

port-mounoio, and cutting a long slit to-J
the leg of his pantaloons nearly down to
the knee, though his person was not iti-
jureci. Another blow aimedat him slight-
ly wounded his left shoulder. Having
thus robbed him, they instantly fled, be-
fore he had sufficiently recovered to call
for succor, being compelled to cut the "las-
so" from his throat with a peu-knife.

So sudden was the attack that Mr. 11.
could not even tell whether the robbers
were white or black. The pocket b ook.
shot bag and rope were afterward, found
in the vicinity, but all the money and con-

.. , PIItiNCIL- 11`he'vote of--tlut Empire
,:weireaat On she SlatMAIN ttoreinber.
Deth mtblitrand twivete aecoluiti igres that
thelownsladaly Was rionthocied delaninely.

-lbw wftheat wry '&Ai' of enffittalaim.—,
,'Proilt• the pains skim to bring up the
..-ratere, the Mutsu lilt exhibit el-Minim.

*hr.-greater, probably, than 'oek" any.
Amplest* 110611 to ohs people. 8' till.

strhoph,we leers drat op to the morning of
• 4lrs the the Imeit returns, ' Winding
I.4eglity•threr depintinturta and the army
-sod iisevy. were—Yea. 7,200,000• ; no,

II Parbrere monitor of,voters who ab-
,Mainel le December: 1848, amounted to
,one.tifthend this time to one-seventh.

- Thelreetilt Mr the Department or the
• IlleinWerac prOrliiimed on'Thersday morn-
kV. et efie.llotel de Viila. midst oriel of
*Viva l'Empertarl" On Thursday also

Lr, the, corps 'alatif met. and proceeded 1ivithlthwep 'linoleum of the committee.
The torn by ofthe votes would °mug,

tom dayis-:-.lperluMl 'fimr ; and probably
ea Ara tarDecitibiri the retell would be

, onatiniiined. ma *hit Official proiliatatioiiOf
. Moroni' Empire wide, on the 2d Doom-
-4,44lol:lltiniveritti7 of the itrup itteat ind
• the liorottadou of Napoleon L, On the Acl
-114114WW" lite imitate Mcmulitiro. with
',the .ationejwhich4wilt`be few ; but

Alin ooersetiquette 'ofthe Deirtions ad of
illotalpire triltbernettmuL''
b. -lilt asid.thilEmperor will'affilrees one
1111Itilif"O'ID Nage. Rd 'nothir to Eu.
rope., ,•Dea Ire insetold; 'Will be essential.
lypeeing. 7* priOdeat bar sent al-
ready an official itwonv to the Legislative
liwkiriatating that the Government will On-

Autittitchange moray in mune.

Onssuruir.—An excellent article in

/kr* 'tar Datataatair, on thepcauses of
the' mei* Of mime. it so obara,tix-idby tt soaad practical philosophy mixed
withlobbies benevolent*, as to attract

iibore Mutilation than t generallybestowed
liiiiiklatiolue Merit*. Notwithstanding
thit IWO* histiebiod his inbject with a
'fittelikithis admits of little or no add ition.Abe* lot oaditibl one vet), operative
bOubil'of is Of mime, in the
tapaby 114 publicly manifested for the
WO* eiinviet, when memiced io the

• edirof 'doomed to *, scaffold ? Oaawitritged society no claims to pity and
eerisislienition t Adille not this sysopa-
Ott*Si fate Of thierilinal. by 'ltemising
bib ilehitious of the laws, a corY_Pwarralis favor of crime? , No dissent
abbukl ever be expressedspinet thecourse1104or the punishments Of ; not
vivid mich diluent implies'dale bOr 10 be" wroig ; ergo. thatthe ;dod-
ged' hi right. Better repeal die whole'penal code than Mbninhiser it with rebus-
tram or Make apologies (Or it. punish-Mmits.;:—Phil. Ledger.

artunova GONG of Counterfeitarshas Ptai ham discovered New YorkOky. That *era found' a ectruplettt sat*MOSilents for'conitereteitinggold
thesesirs~ttd sovereignsr cons isted of a
linirspram.* galvanie battely, a set ofttildy swotted for making gold dal-`rsdie in sithifinished state, lot mak-

tgnsr s large mouthy of sheet'from which thousauds ofcounterfeit
didhtnt hadheen made,. together withitigisients of every description suitable

fur di. purpose. They also found aboutititiiiiy4re counterfeit gold dollars, atnl a
tfta number in an unfinished state. The
/Wristlets ore beautifully executed. and

111=Ig their are well calculated
'we. It is believed that thousands

tif.theat are in circulation. Several of the
011iia1irSiitera are noiv.in custody:u. 4 c •

lAkiertristrnoir or fhaysnotortas.—TheCI Mild Gazette says that it convention
of owners of alms from Mason, Bmcl.en
sad saber mountisa in Kentucky his been
bild.'lo devise some way ofpreventing the
alemipeotallives. They would have *Slave

has Society formed in each cooky
leKentucky, each to have a pursuingtiOrn-
minee, A MOMS to be taken of air the
slaves 'Leach county owned by Members,
a fond retied to pay a stipulated reward
Wit amapien , sad expellees of the pursuitutastalarm of members, to pay the eke.
pans of ties Stales fur the capture of fags-
Mom at the following rates ; $2OO for a
flare over in years old. *lOO fur yoongir
swim, sad 10/0 for information winch re,l
Oahe is the capture of a fugitive.

DON'T WASS" Ur.--The Charleston
Igunany 0011101 Mil in !urinous snuck,
is *Wing so the acquisition of Cuba,
IMO soy loistenen. or under any circum-
oomesa by the United States. The Mer-
eery sepses that did we get possession of
Smith ter without a war with Spain, it
muodoi "It *OHM the Anti-Slavery Ortl-
esOli the South. at home. and be
*MOW thereever of making Cuba k-
ali Statok is whteh sees the editor
_.lol‘lllle_us stoeditese. most respects,
I-NN Wyss. thaw know is.

liCrWe ant requested tostate that the
Stores in,FAIRFINLD will be eloped on
-Ohrhitmas day—also in PETERSBURG;
(Y: 8.)

Altered Notes.
swk„,The Baltimore Sun states that Bank

bills altered from ones of the Frederick
county (Md.) Bank to fives and tens arc
in circulation. The alteration is executed
with so much skill that the best judges
have taken them. The plate, however, is
altogether different from that of the genu-
inefive. The alterations are made by pas-
ting over the die at the top of the genuine
bill a very thin and transparent piece of
paper, executed with the greatest nicely,
in the same form, with the figure 5 on it.
By rubbing this part of the bill between
the fingers, the edge of the piece pasted on
will be peroeptible, and the part, from bar-
lag been glued or pasted, will appear stiff-

The other alterations are wade iu theyams manner by substituting other figurts
aid letters suiting. It is a dangerous
note and one that the public should be par-
ticalatly cautioned against.

O:7*C/en. Pierce, when in the U. States
Senate in 1841, made a radical and inflam-
matory speech against removals from office
for opinion's take. Gen. ilarrison's ad-
ministration was then in power, and ma-
king the fur fly. We are not prepared to
say whether Gen. Pierre's principles are
governed by circumstances and therefore
whether he will consider himself justified
in doing now what be then bitterly depre-
cated in others.

tad bill has passed through commit-
ted of the whole of the Ohio house of del-
egates, to protect the rights of persons
claimed ae fugitive slaves. Its provisions
are somewhat similar to the famous Ver-
mont law. Prosecuting attorneys are to
apply for writs of habeas corpus where
persons are arrested, and if either party
ask, a jury shall he allowed, &a.

gcrThe New York City Temperance
in. a recent address to the public,

enumerates the following among the year-
ly ravages of intemperance in that city .

"Fitly asunder!, and attempts to mur-
der; 500 to 1,000 other sudden or violentdeaths ; 20,000 men and women sent toprison for crimes of every name and hue,and $1,000,000 added to the city taxes ;8,000 &am shopi, nearly 0,000 of them
licensed, and at least 7,000 open on the
Sabbath." •

120,000,000 aro annually expended in
these drinking houses for liquors consumed
on :thepremises.

E?One good result will follow the agi-
tation of the New Hampshire Catholic
Test question iu connection with the late
l'residential election—the Test will be re-
moved from the Conatitution of New
Hampshire. The Whigs, were in &tor of
of its removal befbre ; and the attempts'of
the Locos to make it appear theY were'on
the semersidet hascommitted them in inchway that they will not be able to resist
its repeal.

lltirThe Rowdies seem to bay. skimp
their own way in Baltimore. A few dayS
since a villain by:She-name' of Karr, Wig
found guilty of mauelaughter.,forkiufag
the proprietor of a groggery ina drunken
row. Sabamptestly,one ofthe jurote, who
found the verdict, was assaulteiti
day light, on the street Ity,samo of ;be ciuwnt,, dee Oeßarr and compelled totake refuge
iu opore. Being subsequently dogged
andstraitened be left the city, tbarfol et
his life!

Our Government landreostone dot:
ler an acre' on an average, and ehampegne
two dollars a bottle. How tululY a•mw,
dies landless, who during bis life has swill.
lowed a fertile township, trees and all !

11c-rile who neglects advertising not on,
ly robs himself of his fair advantages, but
bestows the spoils on his wiser rivils.

scrThe widow of Daniel Webster is
about to lake up her residenee in N. York
tlty, when ber relatives reside.

tents gone

Mrs. Stowe is now preparing, and in
a few days will have published, a key to
Uncle. Two's Cabin, being, as expressed
by the publishers, a complete refutation of
some charges which have been wade against
her on account of alleged overstatements of
fads in Uncle TOW. It will make a pm-
phlet of about 100pages, double columns,
and will present original facts and docu-
ments, most thoroughly establishing the
truth of every statomentiu her book.

GEN. PIERCE'S CABINET.—The
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of Friday
last contains the following : "We are en-
abled to state, upon the authority of a
gentleman who had lately paid a visit to
the President elect,' at his residence in
Concord, that the new cabinet is to be se-
lected, and all the preliminary arrange-
ments for the orgaLization of the incoming
administration definitely made, before Mr.
Pierce leaves his home for the seat of the
general government in February next.

locr•The finale of the Presidential elec-
tion will take place in the National Capi-
tol on the second WednesZay of February
next. Oa that day the Electoral votes of
the States are to be counted in the pre-
sence of the two houses of Congress, and
the result declared.

104.Kossurit, a London correspondent
of the Boston Journal writes, is living in
a rather out of the way street in that city,
and in a style far from luxurious. Not-
withstanding the vigilance of Austrian
spies, however, the same writer adds, he
has succeeded in setting from Hungary
the remnant of his property.

Krßeventy bushels of acorns were re-
Dandy shipped from Towanda, Pa., destined
for Belgium and Holland, where several
extensive lan proprietors are desirous
of introduein o oak among their forest
trees.

The Cayuga Chief says that a man who
will take a paper for a length of time and
then send it back "refused," and "unpaid
for," would swallow a blind dog's dinner,
and then stone the dog for being blind.

A company of enterprising gentlemen
Imre purchased the Washington House,
Harrisburg, and intend to erect a magnifi-
cent five-story brick hotel.

WWII* EVANS, the newly elected
Senator from South Carolina, is an oppo-
nent-of'snikin, and yet'Universally pop-ular at Wine-

The Btritintiffe Aimiloan gives a new
care'for hiMotigh. Ilaise one or bothhands,high, above your head. It is said to
be acertain remedy.

11ZrNolon'a funeral, in 1809, cost a.
bona seventy-Ave .thousand dollars p

P itt!sthirty.thouiind Wellington'swill Probalile 0614 as mach 141 bothpther; . a •

,10:0i.7744. appears by ~1 10 cela*.thit.the yessump,tion ofspirituotut end-malt
quorsiti the Unitod States, reaches the en.
ormousluahtity of dig ity eiz ntilliond of
gallons at nually, egwOtp eix galloris for
every adultprate, , , ,

HeiNORA'TO .GBN. pTF,RGN•.-At
the erasion of the CoMmon Comma ofBoa-
too, on Friday evening, that body votedto
tenderthe hospitalities of the city to (fee.
Pierce, the President, elect, on his way from
NeW Hampshiretothe mat ofGovemment.

Congress. I [remenninerviedlor Mr Star
. : But I,ltt/e of inteest has transpired i rsulasuuat a Reel) cad.ik 'tiler rich of ;Ck lgrgstr since our bust 1 til eltegans Sqhp4rial difficulty 1 iy_ ~.. ~. paitsis!,issia, )Nov, N'41,1.952.f , / I rightly' conahleredLithe Pitmen ol!dsmsCount
*a pox i 4 the Sinite \ till Monday I 13 C 1i• It _OWN, L :—lnl~ hil!Pf,iOlll ofVain, when*Op. . , y! t;win insure the gorretructan 'of ihe-lkailroad to'liltTien .lils one to silt to a general ; Mine4er. the laisd of Adana Counisf2iii natu-liscussion ae to the propriety of opening) rally not wall adapted to the growth of4rain,up the Tariff question, us proposed by Mr. i whilst for other agricultural prtklitits- it may beBrooke, of N. York. There seems to be a i made equal to the best of lands. It is in fact in
strong determination on the part of the ; the condition of a raw material requiring menu-
ultrit-Freotradern to press their views now ; (*clan, berme profitable results can be had. A
that there is alprospect of uncontrolled Lo-i puma! of cotton or , a pound of wool' possesses a

co'focor idin 10'1151 branches Of the Govern-
, certain value, and is their raw state

tt,t count,
these arucleusto ementi while eheirey demand fee, and in- 1 wan'he anta sittibemrinittedit to b itcrcnancehanges which machineryberycreased price of, R. ilroad iron throughout I effect. upon them, their worth is increased from 1the South and West bidfair to develops a I five to twenty fold. Thus it is with land. The

combination sufficiently powerful to strike machinery of Railroads exerts a transformingpott•
off all duties on that article. It is not pro- Cr, especially in poor lands, by affording all the
bable, however, that any thing of import- facilities necessary to Wing those lands under tine frofthh gesstate cultivation, and at the same timeance will be accomplished until the newiIit furnishes a cheaper and more speedy avenue topAdministrittion shall have come into pow- market for the greatly increased produce whicher. Come what may we hope the Whig the land is mud. to yield. As it is, the Farmermembers of Congress"till stand aloof and of Adams county who raises an average crop oflet the responsibilitist with those who 1 to bushels of wheat to the acre is in competition
wield the power. Ponnsylvania has sold! with the Farmer of Ohio and Michigan, who by

herself to Locofocoism and will have to put I railroad is as to time Just as near to the market
1 and raises an ■avenge crop of .45 bushels to theup with the consequences.

.Issippi and Ohio rivers, (about 1915) a company
Was formed immediately to: build struglireliomt in
the kireetSi An agent was despatched lb the Wes-
tern cities for the purpose of pritcurlng • the mites.
teary hatdware and tools. On,his warn'. it watt
sPeart4 ll64 that two otherboats had alrea4y been
commenced ; ;n consequence of which the clam-
`piny sold their materials anAalisanlvrad, supposing
that Own, boats would do all the heftiness, and
more than all the Western waters msuld furnish
for many years to came. Now, there are 1500
boats there.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, 'the death
of Mr. 'Webster *as announced and impres-
sive eulogies were delivered by Messrs. Da-
vis, Cass, Butler, Seward and Stockton.

Similar eulogies were pronounced in the
House, on Wednesday, by Messrs. Davis,
Preston, Bayley, Stanly, Appleton, Sey-
mour, Chandler and Taylor.

The Holidays are Coming.
co" The windows of the confectioners and

fancy stores show signs of the coming
Christmas and New Year, and the foreshad-
owing of these welcome days are almost
palpable, all around us. Children remind
their parents that Christmas is at hand,
and the song already is beard,

"Christmas comes but once a year,
And when it comes it brings good cheer."

Thereare thousands upon thousands of
little surprises already on foot ; plans for
the presentations of gifts from children to
their parents, from sisters to brothers,
from cousins to kinsfolks, and from these
again to friends. The "children ofa larger
gmwth" will begin their plaits by and by,
and make the hearts of thousands leap for
joy as they lay down their offering's to
their household gods.

The holidays, however, ought to be im-
proved, not only in giving to those of our(
own household and affections, but as days'
of charity—charity to the poor and de.!
pendent. Those who accept the mission'
of the true philanthropist should become
philanthropists themselves, dive into the
depths of dungeons, visit the forsaken, and
in the words of Burke to Howard, 'compare
aria collate the miseries of mankind.'—
Winter rather than Autumn makes up the
mclaneholy days of the year, and while
the external world is barren, no home
should he comfottless and no heart barren.
—Exchange.

0:7-TH E SEASON has been so mild
that ali the channels of business in the in-
terior of the country have been kept open.
The New York canals were shut last year
by the first of December. They are this
year yet open, and likely, from pres-
ent appearances, to remain so a week or
two longer. The fields are yet green,
which last year, at this time, were covered
with snow.

!CPT° show the estraonlinariebaracter
of the present winter, the Bulletin states
that in nearly all the gardens In and about
Philadelphia roses lave not odased to
bloom up to the present time. The editor
also acknowledges the receipt of a mess
of strawberries on Monday.

EXPENSES OF TILE GOVERN-
31ENT.—The estimates from the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, in a printed form, have
been laid before Congress. It will cost
for the next year about $10,000,000 to
govern the new territory, and about $25,-
000,000 the old. Then there is the in-
terest and principal of the public debt to
be provided, so that the entire expenses
will exceed fifty millions. The legitimate
expenses of carrying on the Government,
will not exceed 835,000,000.

113'TLe receipts of the Pennsylvania
railroad for the 11 months of this year,
arc 81,091,060, being an increase of 8743,-
750 over the same time last yesr.

'CPA valuable lead mine has beenAlia-
covered in Blair county, Pa. . it is said
that lumps weighing 100 pounds have been
taken oat. "

etritis said that Gerritt Smith, at the
nest walla' of Confines, will introduce a
bill for the purchase ofCuba.

acre. Of course all others nearer to the market
• by railroad, &c., enjoy greater advantages.

It is very evident, then, that our Farmers must
increase the capacity of their land in order to
compete successfully with Ohio •nil others at that
distance. This will require about 20,000 tuns of
lime per annum, allowing that only a seventh
part of the arable land is limed. Totranepoi t this
upon wagons is out of the question. The rail-
road will enable them to accomplish this a it has
elsewhere, and the result will be not only an im-
provement of the productiveness of the land, but
a change of position as to market. his will
place them upon an equal footing with those dis•
tent parts as to amount raised, which are now as
near to the market as we ate without the railroad.
With • road we will not only be upon an equal
footing as to productiveness, but have a decided ad-
vantage by nearness to market.

I I But this is but a tithe of the advantages which
a Railroad will secure to the people of Adams
County, in an agricultural point of view alone.
was called professionally yesterday ten miles out
of the city, and met with a very intelligent Farm-
er, who, on inquiry, told me that although their
land yielded from 25 to 35 bushels of wheat to
the acre, yet mane was raised, because it weed
Nor ear—that is, Oihlr crops paid so much bet•
ter that it was n ions to them to rats.. %vhcst ; their
inora prollirdrle crops are hay, corn, (the fodder of
which is as valuable as the grain for feeding their
mitch cows.) roots, potatoer, turnips, all
kinds of garden vegetables, as we call them ; and
with them they keep a number of cows, butter
averaging 3! , cents the year round—and finally
poultry and fruit. All these yield from AU to
300 per cent. more than grain.

Another advantage conferred upon the Farmer
by Railroads is a fact mentioned to me by a Lan-
caster county farmer, to wit :—that they save 25
per cont. in the expenses offarming by the reduc-
than of the number of homes, wagons, hirelings, ,
Are., which were necessary formerly, when the,

were obliged to take their proilLce to market in
wagons. lie said they could now sell a bushel of
pleat in Philadelphia at 71; cent, and make as
much hum it as formerly, when they received a

dollar Another statement made by him is wor-
thy of consideration. He said, When the road
was first spoken of we feared its effect upon the
prices of oats and isorres, but note horses and note

me just deltaic Mr prier. they brought then." The
fact is, that in consequence of the introduction of
Railroads the number of horses, and consequently
the provender cotaumed, is greatly increased—and
so it is in every department of business, where
Railroads have been built. !Co human foresight
can tell the extent of increase and the amount of
impulse which these Improvements confer upon
the business and resources of a community

11a6.jolin L. Carey, Bag., formerly edi-
tor of the Baltimore . Mariam, died dud-
denly WA Tuesday last, at New Orleans, of
Cholera. . • •

ICPAt the late eleetion, 526,180 votes
were polled in NewYotk' State—a much
larger number ,t.han on any previous oc-
casion. ,

Now apply these few facts to the land of Ad•
ems county. Its capabilities are greatest, even
naturally, in the production of the many uncles
which can be produced and sold, at the largest
profit in the city market. Hay, the roots, fruit,
poultry, butter, itcc., do much better with you titan
wheat, at the present time ; hut for those articles
there is now no in onus to market. This N% ill be
supplied at mien by the contemplated road. and at
the same time the means for improving the land
will be furnished. Thus our farmers will find
themselves in competition with those of eastern
Pennsylvania, where laud is worth from $lOO to
$2OO per acre, instead of the Farmers of West-
ern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, &c., where
land is worth $26 per acre, only. Consequently
the land of Adams county will at once increase
in price, beforea bushel of limo is put upon it ; be-
cause, firstly, it is but a hew hours from the head
of market, and, secondly, the means of enriching it
are brought near and can be had cheap.

FINANCES OF PENNSYLVANIA'.
—We learn from ,the annual report of the
Auditor General. that the reeuipis into' the
State Treasury year ending Onthe • 30th amMibied to 1117,7y0.110,which incrinisid.'ll*"on hand .16 1118,2110.123:' 01
111121,000' tiriMMUshle: The enitstidi.-terearditring the yintimnountild'tollB,o7fir
480, '

"

Cot. mn:cm; dno-r.The,present
rotary .of the •Nal, the 'hon. John .:P.:
Kennedy, soon :filer coming into !Wham
renewed the order of our naval 'oMicits
commanding our foreign stations, to be
vigilant in 014 cOlkicliog of tech seeds,
roota vand plants aa were:calculated to,he
introduced advantageously Mfg the, .agri.
culture of the country. Such attention,io
thegreat intemat Of our nation .entitlesMr. K. tolhe thanks ofevery (artier and
planter of our land.

The present demand for the kind of produce
which Adams county might furnish, if she had a
railroad, is great. and will not only continue but
increase largely from year to year. I have no
doubt but tho time is not very distant when all

the lend East of the mountains will have to be
appropiisted to the production of such products,
except the raising of as much wheat as may be
necessary for home consumption, ifeven so much.
The breadstuffs and cured meats for our cities and
for exportation, will come from the West, whilst
all fresh meats, milk, butter, roots, fruit and gar.
den vegetables, will have to be furnished by the
lands near our public improvements; East of the
mountains. The amount of these productions
consumed in Philadelphia alone, at present, is as-
tonishing. This it is difficult to estimate. But,
calculating from the population, it cannot require
less'than 4,000bushels Of flour daily. Prom this
we may infer the proportionable quantities of the
other articles. Again, when we consider that all
the market houses in Philadelphia, if put end to
end, would extend tarn, mileseand that these are
filled every day, except Sundry , with articles, and
that, in addition to these, there ayeat various point's
in the city, market wagons,placed side by side to
the extent of two mils' more, every Wednesday
and Saturday, all filled with such produce as is
needed for home coosumption, aft bringing the
highest cash prices, we must, infecthat.there are
vast,quantities sold and•tbet, it is of the minors
importance to, the Penner of Adam,. county, tosuture a shire of this busimess.

,; • •

What the future increase of our cities will he,
no one can Mediate. We know that hithertirit
it bus exiseded all preilmts calmilation. The de•
awloptietit ,af tb• nut resources of our wants,
siaerilly.. it each eiCsentitiuelly
This res, open the population' of our oilies,ikod
f€l4l' b{ir wealth sod buligaal...o ffida7-0414we.!arIIAI*We full 494601P( tfide of
hire* may take Place have,bmi n;*
litted.anW'sorni interesting hate upon,this sub.
ieee In io the 10.42 by niawilvidhalsiWhe
Were tisOW rdduir a Partf ttp Or laqiiiinted
with; 'the eiorsugstehnee, amie of whirl I Will
the yea. • ; , • ,•

Whop do Apt alsoodpet ummilihd gisXi&

In 1816the first four-hone weekly Stamiline was
started between the Eastern cities and Pittsburg.
The patriotic citizens of the latter place dieting,
Melted the occasion by a public dinner. An urn
inent citizen, one of the speech-nikaers, now living.
ventured the extravagant assertion, that before :10
years from that time there would be a daily line
of staked between the easter CO leS and Pittsburg !

At a meeting of the Directors of the Lehigh ;Navigation Company about the year 1827 some
improvement was proposed by a member, which11would require a considerable expenditure offunds
to justify the measure. The individual who pro.
posed it predicted a great increase in the sales of '
coal in the Philadelphia market, stating that he
had no doubt that some in that lkianl would lire
to see the day when 500,000 bushels of coal
would be sold. This assertion was considered so
extravagant that it was treated with ridicule—hut
MOM of the members are now living, and the coal
sold in the Philadelphia market amountalo one
hundred million, of bushels—Just two hunched
times as much as was so wildly predicted

In 1840 the U. 8. Senate requested Col. Al-
bert, of the Corps ol Topographical Engineers!,

'to furnish an estimate of the probable robe and
inmost of the trade of our great Lakes He re-
ported that the commerce had bten shown from

,I,reliable data to be $83,164,910, in the year 1848.
and adds, "we have found the increase under all
the aspects in which the trade has been viewed,
to exceed the annual average of 17 per cent.,
which, in ten years, (ur in 1557) wou'd be $170,-
545,257." Here is a prediction based upon sta-
tistics obtained trot the most undoubted sources,
going to show what tile past hoe been, but pro-
-1 lug that in estima ting the trade and increase of
the fuisere in this country, are Clllll4ol tole upon

, Mutt has passed ; for the very same trade is note
(in 552.) found to exceed $200,000,U00 !!,

Look, then, at the amount of the produce con•
turned in our eastern cities now ; consider that
they •ro on the ea e of the day which is to open
theca lully to the inexhaustible ‘Vval, ht railroad,
—that ocean strait. tuts Igallon to lout ,lust emit

thtit our OVIII great SLitr to de,
11111,1, an an Agricuhural Commonwealth, a Alt
long Commonwealth, u Couriocreral Cumiuun•
wealth, and d Manufacturing Commonwealth, to
exceed all others, and by her position as the Kev-
stone of the Union era long to take the precedence
in population as well as every other element ul
greatness. Let intelligent and hitherto entorpri ,
sing little Adams L'ourity emerge from her present
seclusion—brine herseli up to the front rank of
the position which was originally designed her ;
arid such a change will come over her condition
as 110 one hay anticipated

Abd-el-Kilder.
There is not a loan now living in Eu

rope, we think, emitted to share in an e•
qual degree with the Arab Chief the ad-
miration of the world. His exploits and
personal qualities invest hint with all the
charm of romance, combined with pro-
found reeptwi for his deco non to his ruin-
try, his heroism, and his misfortunes.—
Ills name will stand- in history along side
of those of the Cid, of Gonsideo, of Mon-
trose, and Kosciusko. Since the great
Duke has descended lit the tiimh, the Arab
Emir has no pear on the ridl of illustrious
living men. His adversities have added
to the interest inspired by his military a-
chievements ; and the publiz heart sympa-
thizes with every thing relating to him ;

but we have seen no recent notice of him
so touching as the annexed passage from
the Paris correspondence of the Journal
of Commerce

“Abd-el-Katler arrived at the castle of
Amboise the day of his departure Irmo the
capital. About hall-past eight in the even-
ing he was received in form at the portal
by the Arab chiefs who shared his frtunes,
He graciously, but hastily, accepted their
welcome, sod then rushed forward to
meet his mother at the door of her apart-
ment. Ile kissed each of her shoulders,
threw himselfat her leet, and kissed them
repeatedly. The aged parent raised him
up, and asked him t it a eireonistanti:ll
narrative of his adventures at Parts, after
she had led loin into the room and seated
him before her. While lie described,
with strong emotion, the scenes and hon-
ors of Ins sojourn, she wept now and then
from joy and surprise. As soon as tie
ended he look her by the arm. and conduct-
ed to the Mosque in the Chateau, where
all the companions of Inc exile were as-
sembled, and a few French attendants ad-
mitted. He returned, in a loud voice,
thanks to God for all that had occurred ;and concluded with a poetical prayer for the
preservation of the new Caesar, to whom
he owed his release after so long a cap-
tivity,.

"I have seen in the United States the
most remarkable Indian chiefs ; and in
Europe, Africans and Asiatics of various
races, and of the noblest ranks ; Egyp-
tians, Abyssinians, Persians, 'Undoes,
Siamese, Madagascar nobles, barbarians,
and semi-barbarians, so styled ; bin not
one to be compared with this Abd-el-Kader,
in aspect, demeanor, sentiment, or traits
of superior intellectand refined spirit."

RNMOVAL OF THR OBSTRUCTIONS iN THRSUSHUNHANNA.--W0 learn from the Phil-adelphia Ledger that several persons in
Pennsylvania have it in eontempleiion in
ask a charter for a company to remove the
nbitruntions from the Susquehanna river,
en as to make itnavigable for steamboats
from Columbia to the Chesapeake Bay.It is said that engineers who have examin-ed the obstructions are of opinion that the
thing is entirely practicable, and With a
reasonable cost. The.Susquehanna Canalrens nearly parallel with the ricer, hasnea.
or paid s;dividend to the stockholder'', andthe stook is now worth but about 83 per
cent. of par. Notwithstanding this, the
greater expedition of a steamboat navigs• .Lion, in the_ opinion of these enterprisinggentlemen, would give ita trade that wouldpay well:' The estiMated cost 'of the'pro-
posed improventeet• Is from four to fivemillions A' donate.

RUMOIRID BITROTHIIINNT 07 TEIII Paw-Ows.,Rovar..--The report in. iiiiroditen•
0,Alit ,Rriace Frederick ,Will iato, the buror the ,Pryastan Crown, is betrothed if theFanned, royal of England:, The prig --
bell orFrost* mother olthiriPrince4Make anotherviiirsotngland next lifting..rtlugibeorg Zeitung. •

Lebow° nous* of WIWI..
; During the *into!. die farmer Ita,m,„yanoecupied hems. which are nut filll bythe duties elate farm, and by the ceaq„„

eppliention and hard Isbor which isre.quired in the summer. It is a queqint„f
!mem importance how these limns may n •
employed with the most lasting benefit tthe humor. There is an mild edge wide!says, "lime is money." lii this !here ismuch truth ; the judicious improveitielit oftitne will create and secure wealth. Ruttime ‘vltieh is spent in grina•ries, grog_shops, and similar haunts of the idle, is
an investrumu which• will yield no such
gratifying 'results. Far from it. Thelimits of such an occupation of leisure tune
are seen in effects which are most hurthil

Ito those who make such nimof it. Weak-
} ened minds, vicious habits, and corruptedprinciples., are the inevitable row egnen-jrev of this course. But how may the lei-I sure hours of the farmer he most judicious..
ly and profitably spelt t We answer, by
reading, study, sod thought. There is amental field to cultivate, as well as a fieldofearth ; and it is, forsooth, the more int-,
portant field of the two ; and upon the
manner in which its culture is conducted,
the success, prosperity and happiness of
the farmer depends, even in a greater de-
gree than upon a well-tilled farm. Knowl-edge gives power, and upon no class of
people does it confer it in a greater degree
than upon those who till the soil. The
farmer needs nut only a stout band and
strong arm with which to wield the im-plements of his vocation, hut he also needs
a strong, clear, and taell developed mind
to guide their action. There has been a
time when education and mental culture
were thought unnecessary fur farmers, but
that time has passed, that hour has fled,
and with it the prejudices and opinions bywhirl, it was characterized.

Science has cast her light upon agricul-
lure, and her effulgent rays have imbued it
with new life sod vigor. The age is es-
sentially one of progress, and in this pro-

{ gress the art of tAlage beats no insigniti-
. cant part. By the union of science with
practice, and by efforts of well directed
knowledge, crops are dembled and profits
trebled. With this title of progress we
must keep pace, else we are left upon the
back ground, and will realize but meagre
returns for our labor. The man woo re.
sects the aid of science will be forced to
awake and avail himself id her assisianee,
or leave tl e vocation fur one which requires
less thought.

Inasmuch as education is necessary for
farmers, it heroines evident that the leisure
hours of winter should be made use of to
obtain it. Provide n stock of books soil
agricultural papers—the more the better;
lay these upon the table and bring them
to the fire-side ; then, when the wail winds
are revelling without, and the storms are
beating upon the root, you may sit down
in peace and composure, and glean mail',

a useful lesson trom their pages. By
these means, and in this manner, you will
obtain laud for the intellect and snore it
with the materials tor many an hour of
thought. Your mind will he strengthened,
your knowledge increased, and your circle
iit ideas widely extended. As a conse-
quence, success, prosperity and accom-
panying happiness will follow. To labor.
to eat, drink and sleep, is not the end of
mortals ; there is a nobler purpose. a high.
er destiny. The, mind is the roan; and
from its developement 111111 ruliure springs
the purest. richest and deepest joys w loch
cheer our pathway. Let us 'MIMI,. o the
leisure hours of winter in gaining a fond of
knowledge, streng Owning our intellects and
correcting our errors. Thus will we reap
the re ward of prosperity and happiness.

Young Catlin. In Winger

RECEIPTS OE GOLD.—The- New Yolk
Time. ,eatimates that for the year 1852
the receipts ut.,gMd at the Philadelphia
mint will reac h $52,700,000. unless the
next semi-monthly packet should be Dna.
voidably delayed, against $413,050,000 last
year. At New Orleans there wilt be 4,-
000,000, against $8,400,000 last year.—
The foreign gold at New Y.9rk, 82,300,000
against 82,060.000 last year—giving a
growl' total of $50,000,000, of which, al.
lowing for in export of $2,500,000 for IDecember front New York, and $4,000,.
000 for the year front Boston and other
ports. about $33,000,000 will have been
sent out of the country to foreign States.
.to 111st inst., leaving for domestic diatribe.l
(ion $20.000,000, against $10,000,000 in !"

1851. Thu whole of this balance, or near.
iy so, like the last, will have gone into:Thu interior, or lodged in the sub-treasuryby the close of the year. The banks ate
present are supposed to hold not over almillion and a half in excess of 31st Dee.,
1851, say 89,000,000.

vEN Toss ON A esTilaLlAN OLD
A roman IN ENOLANIL—Oo November
23d, three vessels arrived in the river
Thames, from Australia, with the extraor-
dinary quantity of upwards of seven tons
of gold on board. One of the ships,
the Eagle, was freighted with the largest
amount of the precious initial ever known
to arrive in one vessel, viz : 160,000
ounces, [upwards of six Woad and o!' the
value of more than £600,000. The other
ships ore the Sapphire, from aiydney,
with 14,608 ounces on board, and the Pel-
ham, from Sydney, with 37.762 ounces.
The Maitland also arrived a day or two
since, from Sydney, with 14,326 minces.
(:rOl i, lioWevet, 'as has been the weal 111
broughtorer by th.ti Eagle, the ship Dido is
expected in a few days, which will far
surpass it, having on hoard 280,000 ounces,
or about ten tuns and a half of the precious I
metal. The Neptune, with 17,000ounces ;

the Andromaelw. 42,651 ounces, and other
ships with as valuable freights are nearly
slue.

American Fanner recommends Mn

EMIT/141114*E IN CHINA.—In a late num-
ber of the Pekin Gazette there appears an
account ul a terrible earthquake, that oc-
curred a few niontha ago, in the province
tit Kan-suh, Ili the northwest of 0111111.-
111 H shock. commenced in the city of
Chung-wet and its neighborhood on the
leith of May last, and were repeated many;
tones during a space of iitteeu days from
that date. The devastation and loss of
lite caused was (rightful. Upwanls ul-
three hundred persons were killed ; morn
than 400 seriously hurt, and several th.m.!sated houses destroyed. 'rile public offi-
ces. graiseries, prisons, and also the rain-
parts of the city, were throw n down.

following treattuelit to young vault:, gen-
erally, in winter, which is judicious, and
squares with the practical mind of the edi-
tor ofthat valuable agricultural journal :

..All young cattle should have provided
for them comfortable sheds, facing itte
:south, east or smith-east, the floors of
which should be elevated an itch or an a-

-1 bore the level of the enclosure into which
the sheds open ; the sheds a him Id be well
protected upon the north and west, should
be deep enough when aided by a projcct-
ing roof, to keep off drifting rains ; the
stalls should be provided with betklitiq,
and kept dean—mid the animals Mein-

, selves would be all the better of curry mg
land combing, and ruhMtig down wall
straw. They should be led three tunes a
day with long iwroventler, sod receive mom
a day a moderate feed of grain of some,

kind, or a mixture of rub-meal or bran,
aid cut straw. It good size is desirable,
all cunug cattle should be so led as that
the Moil given would emit:kin the materi-
als out of which bones, fat muscles, and
tendons ale to be fabricated ; for without
the necessary substance be present in the
food tor such purposes, we do nut conceive
how ;hey are ever to be berated. Tlio
idea of ever raising a tine animal upon
half or quarter allowance of food, in our
humble judgement, is entirely out of tho
question. Young cattle should always be
kept in good heart—in good growing order,
neither very fat, nor very poor. They
should receive the allowance of salt, or
salt , lime and ashes, recommended for
milch cows--say in about one-half or
three fourths the quantity, according to
ago."

ILL-r•(; ttte American sculptor,
Ita, tweet/re iusatte. llix frieuds at New-
port have taken him to the hisaHe Asytuni.

BOUNTY LANDS AND TUE OLD SOLDIERS.
—The soldiers of the war 1812, residing
in Philadelphia, have adopted resolutions
urging Congress, as an act of justice, to
so modify the present bounty land law as
to grant one hundred and sixty acres of
land, in every instance ; and in the case
of the death of the widow, the benefit of
the law should extend to the children gen-
erally ; and where an;uninarried person
was in the service, and is nowdeed, his

parents, and in case of their death, his
brothers and sisters, should be entitled to
his land. 'They also ask a similar bounty
forthe Dartmoor and 'Tripoli prisoners,
and their families ; and the 'same,provie,
ion for sailors as it granted by ilia present
law for ,the marines.

Amity Tom Nfoori:--By looking through
Lord Rosse's great .telescope, every object
on the surface of the' moon, of the Alefghtof one hundred feet, ,ii_distinctly .seen.—On its surfaceare crater* of extinct voles.
noes, rooks and masses of atone almost in-
numerable. But there are no ,signsAr
habitations such as ours, no vestige, olar-
chitectural remains to shosi that the moon
is, or ever war, inhabited by a rails of mor.
tats ,aittailar to ourselves. .No =Water is
visible, nu, spa, no river 1, all! seems death
late. Thits. demolation !unammontahle,
unless ire ouppose thit the inhabitlipti lj.
ceased grog-selling till the people, drankthwriversAI, andthen thelnseltell kickedthe *Am: ,

1)11. 1100MLAIIP'S GERMAN ISITTEUID.-
111:11 11118 medicine will cure liver com
plaint and dyspepsia. no one can doubt al
ter liming it as directed. It acts speeifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble :o calomel in all ktlautoLdtseases ; it arts
as specifically 1111UR the liver at:calomel;
(—dome! prostrates the system—the hitters
strengthen and never pruatraie the patient.
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion appetite
in those severe eases wherein the ortrma-
ry medicines fad in producing any cfleet.

I,llly Th ousand Personm
the annually in I;iii,iland of CON 1. ‘I .

lii the New England Notes, ihe proportion is iiiie
in tour ur live. Iu ligon, probably one in fin,.
In thecity of New York, misty —.even died it two
weeks w December et Vine dtarasu. Ir is lens
va lent in the mote northern latiWdell. as Roes.•,Canada, and uniting the Alps of isoutzeriart,
AR heir the alritera are long and severe, and there
are fewer inutile.) changes.

NO theory ern he more welcome to the human
annul than the sue whieL establishes on good
groonds the hope for prolouged sin straw ; it tlisi
allegations of those who are at least entailed to
voracity only be believed, there is • presentative
arid a remedy.

The great Author of Nature has provided ns
with a remedy for Commie iition, sod the dirresaes
leading thereto which are xe tearfully common iii
our countr.t ! rims be lett us to find relief front
that fatal scourge by nuinwking other lands No,
the bent Nature's own Remedy, is at our band.
l'he Cherry alai the Ville turiiinli us tvith a
cure. where I cure in pin:wide.

(hie el the tined importaid dl.r,.n.rtr. in the
age, to au§ hoisting the cultdition of 11i... large
.elll. .ntr•rt„g hunt 111113 ,to

1)11. 11 tl•ll.u('ut:u
RV, IA 1110/ hxs le -ell aloe tie put,ltc • lon

T1.1% WXII/Xlole 1111,111'0.e lit.d
r•d and introduced In the y.-or 1,45, since ttht. h
time 1).1 ,llecelh has rousts lit:y Itiervawed the de-
in nil, anti it lcu become one nl. ii not 111 B
MOS 1.1)1.1'1.AR MF; DI" FOR (.3)N-
241;MPTIONT. lu its incipient stage, ever known. I

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS.
I /- For sole tt, Geitynburg by h, H.

LEH, and by Druggists generally.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[FROM TIII lIILTIMOIII/1•17211 Or TERTLIIIII•E./
FlSH.—Market steady; no citing° in prices.
FLOOR.—There weir more firmness and acur•

itv in the Flour market to day, under the Arctic's
news. hut no actual advance in prices. Sales of
3,000 Wis. Howard street brands at 85 00 per
MI., and about 900 bids City Mill. at $1 87i.—Rye Flour $4 50, and Corn Meal $3 75 per bbl.
Supply ofFlour fair.

GRAIN.—The receipts ofall kinds of Grain
are moderate; balder. slightly firmer . We quote
red Wheat t 0:1a Si OA ; whited°. I 07 asl 11 ,

and very !hole. I:4a $1 IS per bushel. Rye $0
aB2 cents per bushel. Sales or white Corn at 55
a 67 oenu, and yellow do. 59a 60 cents per bush-
el. Oats 87 a 40 cents per bushel. Small sales
of Ctoverseed at 575 • $6; Timothyseede2 60;
Flaxseed 1.80 a 81 22 per bushel.

GROCERiEB,—Cofree is firm We quote
sales of Eiu at 0a 01 cents per lb. Nothing doing
Ir. Sugarsor molasnes. Rion 4cents per 16.

PROVIBIONB.—Tbe stock of Provisions it
light, and isles small. We quote old Mess Pork
at 818 50 per bbl.; Prime do. 817t arid nen Mess
at $2O per bbl. Mess Beef$l6 per bbl. Rides ofBacon sboubJets at 81 a 8i 0001J; sides 91 cents;
and bans lit al3 cents per lb. Lard in bbls. 121ctioni,and in kegs 1.3 rents per lb. Butter 16 to
26 cents per lb., as tb quality. Meese 9 a 10Genie pet b.

AA 11 I EV;
On the 24 inst., by the Rev. Joh.n Moody

CHARLES. MCLEAN CULBERTSON, ofthis county, end Mira MARTHA A. BREEN.ENRIDGE, vf . Ormown, Franklin.county.
On tke Bth Init., by Rey. Mr:Craighead, M■j.

A. 0. EGE, d Taneytowe, Ma., sod Mfr. MA-
, TILDA H. CRAIGHEAD,of Cumberland co.

On the 7th Met , by the Rev, Josh Ziegler, Mr.
JESSE HELM soli Miss ANN E.,ALTkIAUS.

.• :both ofMonntjoy township.
On the ICS inst., by the setae, Mr JACOB43TALLSMITH and Mrs. MARY ANN BRING.

A MAN,"both of Franklin township.

DIED.
On thil2th alt., of diabetae,DAVID FRANK-LIN, von of Henry Lott, orObadierlind town4dp,.!land 16 years sad a mbnthe.

' Al 'Abh Wove, near Littleatoont, on Bondy,the 6th last.,alter a protneted andppainful ititteito,RA lll6o6Livelk of Henry 6paldlng, Ka*, egedAyeatir.
• Shp lived a ploys and IntboopTitalitalmod'Lir ilent/t Ina editiing and consolins to her

natbsonbiat Mande.

Let all good citizens, farmers, mechan- N... 2. A LOT OF GROUND situate
Mlingtiningntownship, Adams county,oics, men of every business and class, turn

in
,
cilout to the meeting. Come loan the shop Pa.onta

and the farm. the valley and the mountain. Eleven Acres,and let us make an earnest, an maned and more or less. adjoining lands of Danielsuccessful effort fur a Railroad. ; Iliteman. Michael Lear and others, part ofilla'A full attendance of the Commis- the lot being cleared and part of it coveredstoners ia expected. ' with 71.1/BER. Seized and taken in Ex-By outer of the C'ommissioners. P ecution as the property of ISAAC TIJOUAS.Dec. 17, 1852. —A IS-0—
' No. 1. A LOT OF GROUND. situateREGISTER'S NOTICE. i : , u,

~. ble n,tttttugh of Gettysburg, fronting on

NoNOTICE is hereby given to all Lega- , Middle street and running back to an alley'
tees and other persona concerned,

tii adjoining Into of Emanuel Ziegler and
' .tuners, on which are erected a two-storytthat the .thlotinistration dieronts herein.; FRAME

1 --
after mentioned, will be presented at the iOrphans' Court of Adam: cainotv, for con-1 DIVELLINGfirmatinn and allowance, on Monday the

171 h of January next, viz : a one story frame DWELLING, a Stable89, Thu first and final account of Geo, ' and other out-buildings.
Weaver, jr. Ailtu'r ofJohn Plank,jr. deed, ' —ALSO,—
who was Guardian of the persons and en-I No. 2. A LOT OF GROUND, emi-
t:ilea of Margpret Sophia IFehrler, Geo. to g3l ACRES. more or less, situateWashington Wehrley, Samuel Wehrley, in same borqugh, fronting on Aliddle street,Mary Lucinda Wehrley, Jacob Wehrley, bounded east and west by alldys, and

south by lands of George Little.anti Amelia Wehrley, IllillOi children of '
George Wehrley, hits of tMenallen town-, —ALSO,—ship, Adams county, deed. 1 No. 3.. A LOT OF' GROUND, situate90. The first and final account of Abra- in Paine borough, fronting on York street.ham Krise, (of A.) Executor of the last, and bounded by an alley, aftil lots of Nich-w ill and testament of Joseph Clark. deed.. alas I 'odort and others, on which are erect-DAN I E L Pl.AN K, Register, I a one-storyRegister's Office, Geitysburg, i I LOC;Dec. 17, 1552. gat- il R MrlArH3 ©& ST i1,i1,11A9 SE _ziobui La: jeto.te,,,, ) aiid other buildings. Seized and taken in.11,0:11 TnE Filar OF .qpnjy, 1 Execution as the estate of JANKS BOWEN

NE X 7,
'... Three Dwelling- Hon-

. ses, Shops, Offices, &c.
Apply to_ _ _

ALSO—Or: ll'ednexelay the 12th day ofJanuary next. et I o"rluck, .1. ill., on Ithe pre:nixes.

M'CONAUGHY
a rerialn TRAi;.r. OF LA ND, situate inItamilton township, Adams county, Pa.,containingDec. 17th, 1852.-3 t

S 1 RE WARD
pAN away from the subscriber, on

01' Wednesday, the 15111 mat., NAPO-
LEON SOWERS, an indented Appren.
lice to the Blacksmithing business. All
persons art' hateby warned uns to trust
said Apprentice on my account, or to liar.
bur Inin under penalty of being proceeded
against according In law.

J. L. 1101,T7.W0RTD.
Dec. 17.-3 t

aZ
more or less. adj. li )) ing sands of John Alum-
inert, Jacob Baker and others, on whichare erected a

'IIIVO—STORY
BRICK DWELLING.I eve

a Brick Bank Barn. Corn Crih's• *

and other out buildings. There. is a well
of water rear the door. and a younz OH-.
CHARD on the premises. The buildings
front nn the turnpike lending from East
Berlin to Hanover. Seized and taken in
Execution as the estate °firms Gnovv..SONS OF TEMPERANCE

"1.. P. & F." .1L on Wednesday the 12th ofJan-
uary next.

al I o'clock. P. M.. on the pretnittes. a
Tract of LAND sulfate in lhotilton town-
shy, Adams county, Pa., coniaining

2 Clt S.

ripilE members of "Adam's Divi4ion
No. 21.1, S. of "1'.," are rciptested to

attend the meeting in the Division Hall on
Monday' Evening next. at 7 o'clock. As
business of import:thee will be brought for-
ward, it is hoped there will be a lull and
prompt attend:tare.

more or less. adjoining lands of Jacob Ba-
ker, John Grove. John Weist. and others.
on winch are erected a TWO STORY

-DWELLING 'PRIM' •

s
with a two-story Brick Bock build- Z . I
ing attached. a frame weathrr.bnar ded
BA en. with Wagon-'lied and Corn-Crib
attached. an ORCBARI) of Choice Fruit,
and a well of water with a pump in it near
the door. This is a desirable properly,2rali-a Emoß mig it-v A the building fronting on the turnpike lead•

S constantly manufacturing allkindslof t ugI from East Berlin to Hanover• and is in
CABIN FT FURNITURE, at his a goo'. state of „,„ 1„;

taken in execution as the estate of ABRA-Old Establishment. in Smith Baltimore
street, second square, one door north of HARI TUBBER.

illiarrper .of the purchase on-the oCompiler" printing office, GeltYs-! ey upon all salescent by the Sheriff. mustmbeburg. Persons in want of paid over immediately after the propertyFURNITURE is struck down, and on failure to compl y
will do well to call and examineinYtherewith the property will be again iput

for themselves before purchasing else- . up fur sale.
where, as lie is determined to sell cheap- JOHN SCOTT, Merl.
cr than Ole rhetvest. Moffitts thrice. Gettysburg.

Eleeqi,..A II kinds tif LUMBER and PRO- c. 17,18.52.
----DUCE taken in trade for Fu re.

of every description, made at the shortest
notice. Having a neat and substantialHearse, lie will Convey corpses to any
burial ground in the county, without ex-
tra charge.

Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1852.-3 m
TAVERN LICENSES.

By order of Division,
LEVI 1.. ARNOLD, R. S.

PROCLAMATION

111WHEREAS Hon. ROBERT J F : a .• Esq., President of the several
Courts of Common fleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dia-
trict—and SAIWILL It. RUSSELL, and ions
MAGISLEII. Esqs., Judgesof the Courts of
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
fur thetrial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the comity of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 17th day of
November. in the year of our Lotto, one
thousand eight hundred andfifty-two and to
me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
ane Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 17th day of Jan-
uary nest—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Toall the Justices of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables within thesaid County ofAdams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls,Hecords,Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances,to do those things which totheir offices and in that behalfappertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County ofAdams, and to be then and there to pros.
came against them as shall be just..

JOHN SCOTT. Sherif.mann.msg. Geuribunt.Dee. 17, 1852.-441

In the Matter- -

Of the intended application of MARYBRO IJG II for License to keep a Pub-lic House in the tp. of Mountpleasant.
WE, the subscribers, citizensof M omit-pleasant township, do certify thatthe above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well pro.sided with house-room and conveniencesfor the accommodation of travellers, and
that said tavern is necessary to accommo-date the public and 'entertain strangers andtravellers.
Wm.-Young, Wm. Diehl,George Gulden, John Shultz,Jacob Sanders, Jacob liezer, sen.,Daniel Diehl, Jacob Heltzal,
Henry Header, jr. Michael Litenstine,Jacob Fiezor, jr. Abdil Bungler,
John M'Master, Nicholas Heltzel.

Dec. 17, 1852.-3(

In the Matter
lOf the intended application of HENRYGirtfor License to keep a PublicHouse in the township of Oxford.WE, the undersigned, citizens of Ox-
" ford township, when the abovepetitioner, &env GITT, resides, and prolposes tb keep a tavern, doeertify. that thesaid tavern is. necessary to accommodatethe public and entertain stranger, andtravellers, Ind that the aforesatd.petition-er is a pitsiiirof good repute for honestyand temperance, and is well provided withhouse-room and,, oilier conveniences forthe eeeet,olo4oi94, atraagare and,trav-

Pew Feiner. sohit'L. uoland,W. Staub;' John Atans,Wash..Alchwarle, Pesci/10i, • .Jadoliactin Jo G .. llis,Led alaÜb. /Kamm,(how /fouler, ulimes Lk.Dec.'l7, 1852.-31

OP an kinds. Cap and Laser Paper or
lb. best qedity. Note Paper. VisitingCards, plain and fancy. Envelopes. Pen.:

knives. Quill'''. Gold Pons and Pencils, etc..alway si on band and for sale /ow by
B. H. BUEHLER

.caea4ir Sib OA,11100118,, liosiory,Okoroi. Needle
Worked Collars, Edgnore. Lek*.and ibouseed or wore macho brae-

same lie% k be bed *beeper than ever it'041-119.
,FANS-a large assortment just receiv-

ed at Kurtz 's cheapgeyser.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
V. i —.-

. .
--

, IN pursuance of sundry writs of Vendt-
, m- timeEspana: issued oat of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams County, Pa.,RAIL ROAD MEETING. Public

! and to me directed• will be exposed to
Sale. on Saturday the 15/A of.lan-_

next. at 1 o'clock, P.die CourtMeeting of the citizens of Adams Howse in the Borough of Gettysburg, theA county, favorable !011ie construction : fa„titit property. to wit:of a RAIL. ROAD from Gettysburg to .', No I. A LOT OF GROUND, situateHanover, will be held in the Courthouse, !.

in Gettysburg, on • in Huntington township. Adams county,
T Pa., containing FIVE ACRES, more or Iuesday the 21st day of December inst.,: less, adjoining lands of .(ohn Miller, Sant-AT I 1 O'CLOCK, A. e., i uel Shelly and others. on which are erect-An experienced engineer, SANTIEL W. i ed a two-story FRAME

'MIFFLIN. Esq.. will meet with die people, 1 DWELLING HOUSE •
~ 2 sand submit a proposition for the construe- i .

with a One Story Back Building I Ition of the Road, and hints and data from ': attached, a Log Stable and other out build. ,which the probable revenue and benetits
There is a spring of water on the 1to be derived front the contemplated Road , !ri g.'

lot. —A LSO— •may be deduced.

IMM=I

I=E

1 12000LADIES
ARt willing toestiriv thel thit Man-

AWAY COOKING sToveria the
I very best Stove now In use, inasmuch as

they will do more Choking. Routing and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as any other stove now sold.These celebrated stoves are constantlykept for sale at a very reduced price atthe

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
MikeRION 'MOP, .

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,Sexton's Baltimore !ir.tight. Peakskelland Cabineli Cook Stove, and Air-tightand Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the mostbeautiful patterns.
THESEYLOR PLOUGHS
which cannot be surpassed for lightness ofdraught ur in the character of their work,
arc constantly on hand forsale, and in viewof the fact that the Mouldboard of thesePloughs is one-fourth heavier then that alother ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-est that can be obtained.

DANIEL PLANK,
Register's Office.Gettysburg,? Register

Nov. 26, 1642. s lc

MOW %qatt4„

VITITIMIROW PLOI7OIIII and oth-ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,Witid-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

At the Store of

Blacksmulling and Shoe Making asusual.
T. WARREN & sON

MORE NEW COODS
The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

He has for Gentlemen,
Calf, Ktp, and Heavy Boots, of the bent
qualitv—pricer from $1 76 to $3 76.
Calf. Kip and Coarse )ton's; from $1 00
to St 00. Slippers. Gaiter's, dr..6., do.

For Ladies,
Fine Lasting Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Mo-
rocco Shoes. Jenny Lind style, Jefferson
Slippers, kr., Morocco Gaiters, Miss'ses'lHoots and Shoes.

SKF,I4IX & 1101.14EBAUG111
pleasUre in calling the attention

of their friends and the public 10 their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
coy, which, for variety of styli., beautyand finish. and superior quality, elitzllenget

mpariBon with any other stock in the
place. Our nnsortment of

Also, Boys' and Childrens' Boots and
Shoes, of every variety, a very large as-
sortment, to suit all persons. Also Trunksand Travelling Rags.

Also, Russia and Beaver !lats. of all
kinds ; s very fine article of new style
moleskin Hat ; Kossuth and Non-Inter-
%motion lists, audio great variety of Fur
and Wool Slouch Hats, from 50 .cts.
IQ. 00.

Come one—come all.

C/o/ha, plain and fancy Threds and Cas
,vimeres,

Nallirovlst, Os eircuatirsgts.
CA N'T HE BEAT ! Givr ua a rail and
examine for yourselves. We have pur-
chased our stork carefully and with a des
sire to please the tastes of all, from the
most practical to the most fastidious.

ILO HI NG, in 311 its branches,
attended 10 as heretofore, with the assis-
tance of good workmen.

W. W. PAXTON,
On. 8, 1852

NOTICE.Irjz•The FASHIONS for FALL andWINTER have been roceired.
Gettysburg, Dec. 18, 1852.

-

-

WANTED.

rI 'HE underv'gri-d has received fromA Harrisburg the Dockets provided forhr the Laws ruquiring the regisirscirin ofMarriages, Births and Deaths, and is pre-
pared to receive and record ceriilicaies, as
required by law. prirClergynien, Phy-
sicians, and others, desiring blauk
ewes, eau he supplied at reasonable rates,
oil appheation to the ender.igned.

DANIEL PLANK, Register.Reg titer's (- Mire, Getty othuig.
November :26, 185-4. - St

DISSOLUTION,

A how quantity of WHEAT. RYE &
Yellow CORN. for which Hanover

prives will be rod, to be delivered at myMilk at Locust Grove.
GEO. ARNOLD

TtqlFA R MEIN wanting a barrel ofSu. •perline Flour made of 210 POUN Hs of
wheal, by Romiell's new preeose of 11.111r. Iwig. will please call at Locust Grove, in
Germany township.

JOHN CRABBS, Miller.
Getlyshurg, Der. JO, 1832.-21e.

- •

11II E Partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned, tinder the

naa es of A BRA H A M and ISAAC FISH:_...

0 V I':R-1.1) .vr.s. . ER, Is this day dissolved by mutual emi-t
Ctrits. of all Puna, sizes and eolore,

& LA Rw,,, it a Hpadv.inHde Over. seat. 'Therefore all persons knowing/IL themselyeli to be indebted to the Ism Firm,
are offered by ' are requested to call on the undersigned:KELLY & HOLLEBAUGIL and make payment on or before the first

day of March item, 81111 those persons hay-
ing claims against the l u te Firm are re-
quested to present them for payment.

I A BRA II ANI nstiERLJr.,
ISAAC FISHER.

Fi.her's Mill, Bullet sp., Nov 20, 1852-30DA_ ATWEEN'
GEMSBURIi & iIANOVER. Swiss and Muslin Edgings,

ANI) INSERTIONS, Flounrink, Clic.
InlPeRes, French Worked and Thread

Collura, and Fine Embroidered LinenCambric Handkerchief's, cheap
FA HNESTOCICS.

ripHE undersigned ban made arrange-1. meats to run a DAILY LINE of

11'.*: Comfortable Coaches
-beta een Gettysburg and Han-over—leaving Gettysburg in the morningin time to eonneet with the ears for Phila-delphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Pitehnrg,and intermediate towns; Foul returningthe same day alter die arrival of the Balti-more and Philadelphia trains.

1.0-For seats apply at filler's Hotel,Hanover ; or to the undersigned. in Get-tysburg.

Ladies' Drill* Goods:.
`MKS and Satins, Merinnes. M. de
'- Lamed. Alpacas. Cal'coed. WI AWl.B,

Collard. Gloves. Stockings, dcc. , &a., are
to be had at

SCHICK'S
101it21.147 (115444.0:14410

JOHN t.. TATE:Gettp.burg, Oct. 8, 1852.—if
CHICK'S Stock of Ladies' DreesGoods. eati't be heat ! It embraces
Silks and Saline,Bombazines, Cashmeres,De Laines, Ue 13.aisc, Alpacas, Gingham,Calicoes. &e. Give him a call.

Oct. 29, 1852.
CAUTION H. CAUTION.

...._

inE'Thomas' Chemical Soap.
riiIIE public are hereby informed that-0- the card of J. 'Fitness, in the lastYork Republican, is entirely destitute oftruth. The undersigned has a full and le-gal patent for the making, vending andusing said Soap within the Confiner; ofDauphin, Franklin, York, Adams, Lan-
caster, Berko, Cumberland, and Lebanon,signed, sealed and deliver* by said J.Thnman in the presence of Vitnesses.

fraoThe subscriber is preared to sell

nth
and make legal titles for fam y, township,or county Rights, within district.

HENRY G. CARR.
f

rifYork Repubiic en copy 3 umes awl sendbill to this office.

DISTILLERS & VENDERS
Of Patent Medicines.

E following list of Distillers &
dere of Patent Medicines within the

county of Adams, as returned to the Trea-surer of said County by the MercantileAppraiser, ie puulislied in accordance withlaw, designating those who have takenout License, and those who have not untilthe let of April next. Those marked with
an asterisk (•) have not taken out libonse.

LIST OF DISTILLERS

DISTILLERIES.
Cumberland lownehip.

10. George L. Soli river,*
10. David Rhodes,

Oxford.10. W. S. Jenkins:*
Beautiful Fall Styles

OF Goods for Ladies' Weer, embracing‘—v every variety, just opeited and forsale at astonishing low priees, atOct. 28. SCHICKS.

Hamilton.
10. Henry Wolf,*

C:ionoivago.,10. John Kindi g
TO .621.14/13, TO AMICI3

Ageneral assortment of' Rernlvere,
Double and Single Barreled Pistols,

can be had at the one price store OfSAM—-SONB.

Liberty.
10. James McDivitt.• 5 00
VENDERt3 OF PATENT lmEmcprEB.

Gellyiburg.
4. EL H. Buehler,• '
4. 'Samuel 841Forney.*

• , //apaikon.
3. Joseph 3diller,r

BEER LIOENERLOxfprd ip,8. A M. Maids.

10 00

Berwick (pa
8. Jacob, Geiseloso.*,

t Gettysburg.
8. John Lutz, • 5 00

WarAd the COOoty Pr starer' isrrrikdto toWintrte stlitlartinst .4341titiuthe month'offittetonbeti gift'
Neve .eoitti lind fine. 'are reviiiio6ltheft lieetniet tit or before Ma 15tcettobtrilez/, tir 'molt will be bronihi'ri.dinit ti leek -

•

'

THOMAS VrAlißEtt''Tiviini* ofAirourtovestr.Treasuries Onto, Gotileburyr,
14ow. 213, 41

r
6 00

REGIS• I I
" ,e •

VOTICE 'hereby giventoall.Lega.
-11 tees and other' pentane•. concerned,that the .gdntiniatration Recount* Of thedeceased persona' hereinaller inentione4,
will be presented at the Orphans' Courtsd,Adams coutityjor confirmation and allow-
ance, on Tuesday the 21st day of De-
cember next, viz :

87. The first and final account ofJeaaeCline, ono of the Executora of John Cline,
de:lc-eased.

88. The firstand final abconntof Chris-
tian Shriver and Lewia'Shriver. Adminis-
trators of George L. Shrivel., deceased,
who was Guardian of the persons sad es-
tate of Isaac 'Phonies Shriver, George W.Shriver, and Maria Catharine Shriver, mi-
nor children of the said George L.Shriver,deceased.

AND PLENTY OF THEM,

tilt
THE TWO EXTREMES, at the Old

Stand, two doors below the Poet Of-
fice in Chounbershurg street. If you wish
to save your money, come and huy your
HATS, C A PS, BOOTS and SHOES, at
W. W. PA XTON'S Eetahlishment. He
buys his Goods with great care, and is
prepared toolferhargaius. Call and judge
for yourselves.

COUNTERPANES—white twill.—
for sale very low at KURTZ%

AMIFFS ! MILIVIPS 1
supply of MU F F 8,,0fa supefrior
quality, juitreceived at

• ' ~,, SCHICK'S.

WRENCH WORKED OOLLARS &

fiLEEVES, •in great variety; Indcbeap•toe, can be had at • •
• MIDDLECOFT'S!' '

SBA WIS. Sonnets.' Ribbons, end RteGoods, a selectinstrruno9Sjust.opiyi,'
ed. and cheapert4u. elMIDDLEOOPILr
QUEENSWARE, Cadavers; G

caries. and Dye tgults, cheap al
Oct. 8. FA IDIESTOCK.O.

:T Ap.

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

14 Jacob King,
14 David. Mull,* •
14 Philip k U. V. Myers, liq..

Nandlien Township.
14. John Burlibolde!,
14 John McKnight,• si/4 Abel T.
14 George Minnie',
14 Maria L. Wright,•

Bader Township.
14 Jesae Ilonek,
14 Peter
14 Samuel Fiber, jr.,
14 Creglow & Severe,

Tyrone Township:--
14 JAPPP
14 Sehriver & Siombaugh, liq.,*
14 J. Ruddlen:tater,

Hamilton Township.
14 Jacoh S. Hildebrand. liq.,*14 Charles Spangler,
14 William %Volt;
14 Charles Heagy,
14 Samuel Nuiherger,
14 Catharine Miller,*

Litorty Township.
14 John Niinuroaker,
14 Samuel Nunemaker, mill,*

Mountjoy Township.
14 Ephraim Hamner, liq.,*
14 Win. IValker.*
14 La wrence Heitz, liq.,
14 Henry Hann,
14 Sylvester Fink, lig..

IVanklin Township.
14 Mary Duncan,
14 Abraham Scott.
14 Thomas J. Cooper,*
14 Philip flann.liq..
14 Siiel, 41j, Whitener, lie.,
14 Beeeliitr & Hoover; lig,.
14 JArfib F. Lower, • ~

14 J. B. Wrightson,
14 John Wertz,
14 Martin L. Miller,
14 'Hugh Wllhentiy, mill,*

flumitionban township.
14 B. W. Riley, liquor,*
13 Jacob Brinkerhoff.*
14 Palma At. Blythe,*
14 George Riffle, mill,*

Huntington lownahip.
12 J, A. Gardner, liquor,
14 William Kuttlewell,
14 Win. Keulewell & Co„*
14 Jacob A. Myers.*
13 B. F. Gardner,
14 J. Brinkerhoff,*

Latimore township.
14 George Deardorff, mill,*
14 Henry B. Smith, liquor,

Oxford township,
13 Jacob Martin, liquor,
13 G. B.lllimes, liquor,*
14 Mary Huagy,

Bernick township,
14 William Biuinger,
14 M. Eichelbergur,
14 D. E. Hollinger. "

14 Joseph R. Henry,*
Mountpleasunt Township.

13 John Miller,
14 Amos Zeck, Hol.,
14 Peter O'Neil, lig.,

Beading. township.
14 D. M. C, White,
14 Jacob Aulabsugh. jr.,
14 Jacob George,*
.4 Adam S. Myers, lig.,

Conawago-township.
14 John Beeby'..er.,4' Owings, lig...
4 Reiley &•Snereringers lig.,

Germany township.
4 Henry 3ehriver,*
3 Oneerlnger& Renshaw, ig.,*3 George Myers& Son, lig.;
4'Edweill
4 Simnel Berlin,*
4 Norbeek&

Union totonshW.
4 Peter Long, lig.;

NEW BTpRES. •

'l4 John liettgy,' liquor. • 1110 50
14 Peter Mickley, l"14 14 Atli. 4tether, '
14 Isotib 14.Peiset' 7 01114 Jseob,ll:••TrOstl6,llqttor,*
/4 °onto' Kann,* ' 10'50'14-4k. ' " a T05614-Metier Meer, ' ‘•• ' 10 AO14 J. Sneeringer, 'el 10 50
14 Witi'Myers, ' • '4 10 5014 "Pih0.1).45; Brother, a 7 1060
•14,ChrollikiCitronisuts. 44.(4 al) it'll!14 P. W. Knauss, (6 months,) a5O14 Huph King, 7 00
*ErAs the County Treasurer is required

to institute suit sgstubt all delitiquents in I

*.DiIiDERS OF,MERCHANDISE.
pndersignecL.measurer df the

PPRIY ofAtkunt, in accordance withthe se Oral Acts of Assernbly, publishesdie 'following listof Wholesale Dealers and
Retailers of. Merchandise within .the saidtountY, as clasiitied and returned to hintby the Mertihuntile Appraiser of the Coun-
ty—designating those who hers taken outlicense, and, those who have not, for oneyear from the let of May. 18524 Those
marked with awasterick (*) hive not taken
out License.

alet mairrostk
Boroughof.Getlyaburjr...

9 S. Fahnestook and Sous,
2 Gem Arnold,
2 Abraham Arnold,
3 David Middlecoff,
8 Danner & Zeigler,
3 A. B. Kurtz;
4 John M. Stevenson,Yr.,*
4 • George Litdu,
4 Marcos Samson,
4 S. H. Buehler;

Keller Kurtz, •
J. L. Schick. •

• Wm. W. HanioollY,"
• W. W.•Paxten,*

George W. Blessing,'
Philip:Winteti, • •
Samuel S. Forney, so. •
Alexander Frazier,*
Hugh M'llliemiy, •
Samuel Little.
Wm. Gillespie,
J. J. Brinkerhoff,
Jerome Walter,
Emanuel Zeigler, Liquor, .
Skelly & Hollebaugh.•
Elias Sheads,
Robert Sheads,*
Ephraim Hanaway,ll •
F. E. Van Derslcuu,*
David McCreary,*

Cumberland Townslair.John Walkers,
Robert Colleen,
Gearge Trosile. mill.*
Henry Myers, mill,'

&mbar; Thronship.
7 00
7 00

70 60

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 AO
7 00
7 00
7 00

[the'rtion►h~ef tioUtoboir, thou itensitiog
sayiLouto, tut . aeetr ested to lifttheir licesilos on ;or &On do 111111 ofD*-betiaber next, u sail will le brought snar--1 ding to lavr. . .

TiioXIAl 4 WAinigri.
Trtantrer of.44•1119 Canty.Treasurer's C4ce. aruPbutit. iNtir. 28, 1562. it

VILEIBLE PROPERTY
FOR .94Li

IrIHE sobsetibers offer for Bahr. on veryadvantageous ternti4
_ A Lotand a half of Ground,inFairfield; Adams sashay, on whist* are

erected a Frame
aa a .11117LLING HOUSE.111 rough-east and a.Stehle; also, aTAN- YARD

with 26 rats. 8 Leeches, 2Limes. and 4Handicraf t sista A LO(1 SHOP, in whichla a Rullnpg ,App_artatus. scd sark mill.Kw. terms,. appl.k to either of the subscri-
It not sold heron" Monday the 20th ofDeoNOberstext, it. will he united.

, JOHN MOUSY, in.
MAXWELL SHIELDS.Nor.•-1.$ if152.-41

ow GOODS! NEW GOODS?,••
riNir antiseriber has just returned tronaPhiladelphia with a magnificent att.sertment of

,'NEW GOODS,
ipmbracing every thing, staple and desire-ble. Which Ne is prepares! to sell at unu-sually locrlote Wee, andreaßeetrully in.OW the patronage of old a nd new custom.era.

, D. MIDDLECOFF.Noy. 19 1892

Books l Books 11
-S.' 111. BUCKER11111ENDER8 'his thanks to his frondsfor, the liberal patronage so long andunirnriniy extended to him, and informs

, them thathe has recently received at his,oldestahlishohent Chatebersburg street, inladdition to his former large siiiekofBooks.a new assotinuiot to which he invites at.-tendon, u being the largest, fullest andbeet assortment of
Classical, Theological, School
Miscellanetais BOOKS
-ever opened in Gettysburg. sod whichas aerial, he is: prepared .to sell at -theocyrli,EßYLOWEST PRB-E11..c4Gettysburg, Pa., June 4. 1859.

BUTcORIONG.
HE anhseriker, haying huttlyticoat.-IL minced the Butitthesing inthe finrough of:Gettysburg, resmartfullyI informs friends that he-ie atell. *Nesready to supplY them wish. fresh mmiff, oftheiasnsuilvatieties; such BEEF', VEAL.MUTTON, LA,ma..4o. -iiio•okaghter-house is upon thecorner. of Washingtonand Railroad streets. ,Thenkful for ,theliberal encouragement hitherto,reesiveff,he respectfully solicit* a noutintesnee ofthepublic patronage.

KrPersons batting lies stock to die.pose of will pigtail. sell upOil, the , under.signed, who will pay the bighted t>l elprice,for the same.
ROBERT 1431E140.Aug. IS, 185231-311. 3 3 7

COLLECTORS TAKE NOTICE.
Tcollectors' o( taxesin the diere'mnttownehiyei of Atleme enunty, ereherby notified that they will be requi4dto smile up their truplientes on or before,Tuesday ' the 28th dap of Deeentberon • which dey the Commirsiotiere will
meet et their riffle" to give the neceereirrexoneratiOne; '•

_

• JACOB GREIBT.ABRAHAM REEVE% /

JOHN 111101CLEY. Jr.,
•

Attott—l. AvontsiApoil, amt. •Nov. 19, 19511-411.
dro Tic/E.

Erregs TeillinenlArY on th., l*.iJ tate of him &mum% MP.; Li*of Mounijoy township, Adens; tumy.
Vdec'd, having:been OW 41...14.141Niezi•ber, residing in tits same townshipnoticeis hereby given to snob u ate indebievislosaid Vitale 'to make pityment•vilikeutlay, and those having chime areuntwistedto present the same, properly authentioi.tin!, for settlement. ..4

'SAMUEL DURBORA W.Nov. 5. 1852.-6t.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
, .LADIES-9f you want to bny 114. 10.ALA nest, best and rhitipplit Long Shawlsin town, come toKURTZ'S Chimp efir-

nerite you will find there the_lettwortlneep,merit in the oountY. LOet. 8. •

HAMS, Sac king Viannehi; *ring?'No' and Dram T runP Jngs in greS.vaglit
ty, and cheap at

Oct, 8. FAitrizirdotti.
SUIA4IOIII4 l**9llllllol.np the best quallty--41weye: ballandm -P and for sale In Pettyaburg, at theFoundry of

T. WARREN' dc

Blake's Patent Fire and WaterPnwf •Paint,
ASUPERIOR ARTIVI.E. for ale'at Fahnestock's, sign of the

. i
12:NorRED FRONT.

.

Vent teeny,. ts Wear.lA/TUB, 0Reel metes, Ceeeiaets,Ken-
tueity Jeans.VEST'fiGSof alibied*.Suspenders, Ha etlkereltiele.GRA•VATS.gtodings, &c.,4c., may be found. gale Ilkiitido4sp, $1 SCHICK'S.
For Gentlemen's Wear

110111ICK lass opened a splendid essolso
NP inept of Clothe, Cissiineres. Gii
nets. Tweeds. Jeans. Ac.. &o. Cell snit
see for yourselves, and you will mobs,
that cheaper goods you never sew.'

• • •

AmeCLAIN'B ash:brawl_ peeks
TOOTH-PASTE, VNOle HAW

OIL. and FANCY SOAPS,. fresh . sop
ply just opened at •

MIDDLECOITS

10 $0
7 00
7 00

10 50
7 00
7 00

10 50
7 00

10 50
7 00

10 50

7 00
-700

7 00
/0 50
10 60
10 50
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 50
10 00
7 00
7 00

18 75
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

10 50
10 50
JO 50
7 00

. 00
7 00
7 00

10 60

7 00
15 00
16..00
'7 00
7 00
7 04


